
Personal 
Mr. G. F. Whitmore attended the 

Berryville Poultry show' Wednesday. 

Mr. Frank S. Emmert left this morn- 

Ong for Lynchburg, Va.. to attend the 
sessions of the Virginia General Bap- 
tist Association. He will spend today 

visiting his daughter. Miss Virginia, 
who is attending school at Sw eet Bri-; 
ar. Va. 

Mr. Fred Dryer, of Cumberland 

spent Thursday in the city visiting 
friends He returned home last night. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Xadenbousch! 
are spending the day in Washington j 
on a shopping tour. 

Prof. W. E. Rumsey. of the state! 
university, is in the city in the in- 

terest of his work as state eniomolo-, 
gist. 

Mr. S. P. Clint fs a city visitor to- 

day from Bunker Hill. 

Mr. B. L. Graham, of Berkeley i 

Springs, la among the out-of-town; 

visitors today in the city. 

Miss Beatrice Johnston, of Berke- 

ley Springs, who has been the guest 
of Miss Love Peery, of Winchester 

avenue, returned to her home today, j 
Prof. D. C. Xeal. of the experiment 

station at the state university is in 

file city. 

Mr. C. L. Carmen, of Berkeley 

Springs, is attending to business here 

today. 

Mr. James F. Thompson. Jr., has 

returned from a business trip toj 
Baltimore. 

The Rev. Mr. Stern and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Baxter Harper returned to their 

horn,, at Upper Track after spending 
a short time with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob) 
Sites, of Miller avenue. 

Miss Rose Busey. who has been! 

the guest of Dr. an(i Mrs. J. McKee 

Sites, of West Burke street, return- j 
ed to her home In Lynchburg today. 

Mr. Louis Kogelschatz is spending 
the day at Paw Paw. 

Mr and Mrs. Leon Ware returned 

toda" from a visit with Washington | 
friends. 

Miss Lynn Moomau left today for ) 
her home at Franklin after visitii j 
with Dr. an(j Mrs. J. McKee Sites, I 
of West Burke street. 

(Senator Gray Silver is at Charles j 
Town today on a business trip. 

Mr. anfl Mrs. Jacob Stitzel, ot I 
West Race street, are visiting i 
friends in Keyser. 

SATURDAY 
Mrs. Ella Stewart, ot West John, 

street, will leave in a few days for 
Florida, where she will spend the win- 

ter. 

Mr. W. W. Lenny, of Morgantown, 
is spending the day in the city. 

Mr. William H. Kilmer, of North 
Mo tntain, visited ihis isister, Mrs 

Susan E. Ropp, of North Queen 
street, today. 

Mr. J. R. Spease as a olty visitor 

today from Fairmont. 

Dr. E. B. Dafevre, of Inwood, is in 

the city today attending to business. 

Mr. W. V. Seibert, one of the sub- 
stantial farmers of Hedgesvil'.e dis- 
trict, was a business visitor today 
in the city and made this office a 

pleasant visit. 

Mr. Daniel S. Demaster, of Bed- 

Ington, former president of the coun- 

ty court, is a city visitor today. 

Mr. Ellis Ellis, of Hedgesville, is 

attending to business today in the 

city. 

Mr. William It. Spiker is in the 

city today from Gerrardstown at- 

tending to business. 

Mir. W. M. G. Tabler of Tabler's 

Station, is a city visitor today. 

Mr. George W. Keesecker, the well 
known auctioneer of Falling Waters.1 
is in the city today. 

Mr. George W. Miller, of Opaquon 
district, is a ousiness visitor today ; 
in the city. 

Editor N. S. D. Pendleton of 

Berkeley Springs, is hi the city to- 

day calling On friends. 
Mr. C. G. Whitmore, telegraph op- 

erator at Great Capon, was in the 

c.hy this morning a few hours. 

BERKELEY SPRINGS PERSONALS. 

(From The Post.) 
Mt. B. E. B1att. was a viator in 

Mart’csburg this week. 

Misses Julia and Dorris Phillips 
spent Monday in Martinsburg. 

Mir. Ezra C. Barker was a visitor 
in Martinsburg Monday. 

Miss Mary Widmyer has returned 
has returned from a visit to relatives 
iin Martinsburg 

Mr. Jas. F. Smith was among the 

bus'mm visitors In Martinburg Wed- 
nesday. 

Mrs. W. T. Edmlnstou was visiting 
in Martinsburg several days. 

Mr. William Miller, of Rock*Gap 
was in Martinsburg this week on bus- 
iness. 

Mrs. Lewis Faitli and daughter. 
Miss Dixie Faith, were visitors in 
Cumberland last week. 

Mr. J. L. Bateman, of Martinsburg, 
was here Tuesday and d:4 some ar- 

tistic window sign work. 

Mrs. Price T. Noland, of Great Ca- 
capon, was admitted to the City Hos- 

pital, ia Martinsburg, on Monday for 

treatment. 

Mr. "and Mrs. Guy Kiine have re- 

turned home to Martinsburg. Mr. 
Kline was clerk at the Washington 
Hotel under Messrs. Riser and Het- 
zell. 

Mr. C. E. Queen was off duty Mon- 
day at North Berkeley school. He 
may possibly go to Martinsburg the 

last of the week for treatment. 

Mrs. Jas. L. Dycbe has returned 

home from the Maryland General Hos- 
pital. Baltimore, where she was a pa- 
tient for several weeks. Her condi- 
tion is very gratifying to her family 
and friends. She was operated on 

for gall stones and 43 were removed. 

MONDAY 
Attorney Clarence E. Martin re- 

turned to Charles Town Sunday eve- 

ning after spending the day with his 
family. Mr. Martin is assisting in 
defending E. Graham Wilson, whose 
trial began last Tuesday. 

\ 

Mr. Guy Kidwell returned to Wash- 
ington this morning where he is en- 

gaged in business, after spending a 

week with relatives fn the city. 

Mr. E. C. S. Holmboe, of Clarks- 
burg. member of the firm of Holmboe 
and Lafferty, is in the cityAOI 
and Lafferty, architects, is in the 

city today. 

Judge J. M. Woods returned to 

Charles Town thl-s morning after 

spending Sunday with his family. 

Former Senator Charles J. Faulk- 
ner went to Washington this morn- 

ing to spend a few days attending 
to business. 

Former Justice S. S. Felker is 

spending the day in Washington at- 

tending to business. 

Mr. George Ryneal, Jr., is a visitor 

today to Washington. 

The Rev. Boyd V. and Mrs. Swit- 
zer went to Baltimore to spend a 

few days with friends. 

Former Senator Robert C. Burk- 

hart went to Washington this morn- 

ing to spend the day. 

'Dr. S, N. Myers went to Washing- 
ton this morning on a business trip. 

Attorney A. C. Nadenbouseh is at- 

tending to legal business today in 

Washington. 

Misses Sallie and Mildred Aler re- 

turned Saturday from a day's visit 

spent with friends in Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Vernon Aler have 

returned from Washington, Balti- 
more anj Philadelphia, where they 
spent several days visiting friends 
and relatives. 

Mrs. Harley Pine and Jedeiah Pine 
went to Terra Alta and visiter Mr. 
Pine who is taking treatment at the 
state sanitarium there. Mr. Pine is 

reported to be improving. 

Mr. E. T. Moler, of Shepherds- 
town, is among the city visitors to- 

day. 

Mr. Frank O. Trump, of Kearneys- 
vflle, is spending the day in the city. 

Attorney Reuben Fine returned 
this morning from Charles Town 

where he spent Sunday with rela- 

tives. 

Mrs. William Crooks, who has been 

visiting at the home of her uncle, 
William Davis, on West King street, 
returned to her home in Jersey City 
this morning. 

Mr. George W. Emerson, of Falling 
Waters, is a visitor today in the 

city. 

TUESDAY 
✓ 

Senator Gray Silver went to Wash- 

ington this morning to spend the day 
attciKLng to business. 

Mr. Frank Wilson Is spending the 

day in Washington. 

Col. Stuart W. Walker went to 

Washington this morning to look af- 

ter ,eK‘u business. 

Mrs. H. B. McCamac, of Winches- 
ter. Va., who has been the guest of 

Misses Hess of North Queen street, 
as returned home. 

Mr. J. M. Dean of Orleans Roads, 
is spending the d^y in the city. 

Mr. D. W. Cross, master mechanic 
of the Toledo, St. Louis and Western 
railroad, who has been on a trip to 

.-V *: --VF 

Philadelphia in the interest of the- 
company, stopped off here for a short 
visit with relatives enroute to his! 
home in Frankfort. Indiana. 

Mr. T. VV. Don oho, of Baltimore, i 

principal of the Strayer Business 
colleges, is in the city today looking i 
after the interest of the local school, i 

Mr. Ifarry Thompson is in the citv 
today from Dot- Gulley. 

Mr William it Miller, of Hedgea- 
ville, Is a city visitor today. 

Mr. Charles Willis, who spent the 
summer here as manager of the Air- 

dome theatre on North Queen street, 
is a city visitor today from Washing- 
ton. 

Mr. Georgf, Henson, of Bunker Hill, 
Is a business visitor today in the 

city. 
WEDNESDAY 

Hon. George M. Bowers is spend- j 
ing the day in Washing on on a- 

business trip. 

Mr. G. P. Grimsley went to Balti- 

more this morning where he will 

spend the day and then he will go | 
to New York to look after business j 
matters. 

Mr. JameB Otis Watson, Jr., of 

Fairmont, is in the city today in the 
interest of the Shenandoah Valley 
Railway Company. 

Mr. D. Gold Miller, of Gerrards 
town, Is spending the day in the 

city attending to business. 

Mr. A. K Peory, who has been in- 

specting the orchards in the county, 
left today for his home near Beling- 
ton to spend Thanksgiving. He will 
return Sunday. 

Superintendent Z. T. Hrantner, of 

the B. & O. shops, is at Keyser to- 

day on company business. 

Mr. Nathan Fine returned this, 

morning from Charles Town, where 

he spent a few days with relatives 

and friends. 

Attorney Dennis Kilmer we.ni to 

Berkeley Springs this morning tq.; 
look after legal business. 

STATE PROSPEROUS 

That the last year has been pros ! 
perous in West V:rginia and that bus- 

inesis is stable •!« indicated by the re- 

ports of the state banks and trust cam- 

pan.ies> which show( in less than a 

year's t.inwv an increase of $8.658.-J 
767.03. According to an abstract of the 
reports, the deposits alone from Nov-: 
ember 21t 1912t to October 22, 1913,: 
show an increase of $6^27,242.38. On-j 
ly two new state banks were chair-i 
tered during the year, bringing the to- 

tal number m business at the close of 
business on October 21, !a«tt to 193. 

__a____ 

FLAGMEN'S INJURIES FATAL 

R. B. B. Gould, flagman on tire Ccm- 
nellsville division of the Baltimore 
Olio Railroadt is'dead from injury 
sustained .Saturday lin hiavng been 
run over by two engines ai Evansj 
on the Fairmont branch. He lived at 

Conned to v Idle and ifs survived by his 
Wife land one child. 

How’s This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh I 

Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. | 

We. the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in j 
all business transactions and finan- 

cially able to carry out any obliga- 
tions made by his firm. 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 

Toledo. O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In- j 
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists. 

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con- 

stipation.—'Adv. 

Philander Knox makes it clear th^t 
he won’t run for Governor of Penn- 
sylvania. The Republican running 
for the Pennsylvania Governorship; 
fs by no means as good as it used to | 
be.—Hartford Times. 

‘‘We wish to use so much of col- 
lectivism as will form the best basis; 
fo.r an altrustic indlvidualfsm."— j 
Roosevelt at Buenos Ayres. Surely i 
this is not the same Colonel who 
criticised Candidate Wilson for ns-j 
ir.g language that went ‘‘over the j 
heads of the people!”— Columbia 
State. | 

Good Things to Eat 
will hold no joys for you if you have indi- 
gestion or any STOMACH, LIVE* or KIDNEY 
trouble. You need not pay big doctor’s bills, 
but if you sufferfrom any of these ailments 
just step into your nearest druggist and get 
a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS, the great 
household, remedy, the finest tonic and | 
blood purifier known. If your system is ! 
run down and you want to regain your 
youthful energy, SEVEN BARKS will uccotn- ; 
plish it, make your food digest and give : 

you new life. Money refunded if dissatis- 
fied. Try it and enjoy your meals. Address 

^ 
LYMAN BROWN. 6$ Murray St, New York. N.Y. i 

Story of the Trial. 

Tile trial of E. G. Wilson charged 
with criminal assault on Miss Ka !e 
M. Turner, on the 6th of last June, 
on thr Wilson farm, five miles south 
of Charles Town, began in the cir- 
cuit court Tuesday morning of last 
week before Judge J. M. Woods, and 
a jury: Marshall Engle, Jucoo C< ,e- 

man, Joseph Walper, J. S Rightstlne, 
Hart Watson, Jr, C. William Snyder, 
Lee Hanks, Garland llcflebower 
Lee Matkle, Harry Swimley. Roland 
Hammond and Thos. J. West, Jr. The 
entire morning of the first day of 
the trial was taken up in the selec- 
tion of the jury, and the opening 
statements of counsel. On ;hc part 
of the state, the opening statement 
was made by Prosecuting Attorney 
George D. Moore, who was followed 
bv Attorney John L. Lef, for the de- 

fense. Other a'torneys in the case 

were Col. Forrest W. Brown for the 
prosecution; Messrs. C. N. Camp 
be.'l, of Charles Town; C. E. Martin, 
of Martinsburg, and Marshall Mc- 
Cormick. of Berryvflle, for the de- 
fense. Early in the afternoon of the 
first day of the trial an adjournment 
was taken on motion of the state's 
counsel, to enable the Jury to visit 
the scene of the alleged crime on Ihe 
Wilson farm. Court officials, Judge 
Woods, and the Jury with the ac- 

cused, were then taken in atitomo- 

bi'es to the Wilson farm. The par- 
iv returned to town at 5 o'clock. 

No trial in recent years has creat- 
ed greater interest. From the open- 

ing of the court the court room was 

crowded, spectators being present 
from all sections of Jefferson coun- 

ty, with a large representation *rom 

idjacent counties in Virginia as well 
ss from Berkeley county 

'foe line of defence as indicated 
in tbp opening statement by Attor- 

ney Lte was that while the accused 
would admit carnal knowledge, the 

extenuating circumstances was that 
It was with the consent of Miss Tur- 
ner; that no force °r threats were 

resorted to by the accused In ac- 

complishing his purpose. 

Miss Turner, the complainant, was 

the first witness for the sta'a. She 
was put On the stand Wednesday 
morning. The direct examination 
conducted by Prosecuting Attorney j 
Moore required about an hour. Then j 
the witness was taken in hand by 
Attorney Marshall McCormick, for j 
cross-examination. Every scrap of 
evidence adduced in the direct ex- 

amination was gone over In detail. I 
All the resources of thfl cross ex- 

amining counsel were exhausted :n 

an effort to break down the witness’ 

story of the alleged crime. All day j 
Wednesday, questions were plied, and 

were answered, with a directness et 

statement that made a favorable lm- 

5cession on the spectators assembl- 

ed, the conclusion being quite gener- 
al at the end of the ordeal that she 
had made a most excellent witness. 
She made the direct charge that the) 
assault was accomplished by force; 
that at no time was her consent 

given. 
At the conclusion of Miss Turner’s 

testimony Thursday morning, her sis- 
ter, Miss Emma Turner, and aunt, j 
Miss Tomlinson testified. Their testi-i 

mony was only corroborative of that; 
given by the first witness. Then fol- 
lowed the evidence of Dr. William 
Neill for many years the physician 
in Miss Turner's family. His testi- 

Turner after the assault. An attack I 
of nervous prostration had required : 

Mm to visit he,, at Intervals for two | 
monttis the past summer. 

Prs. J. M. Miller. C. L Skinner and 
Tt. R. Venning were the other phy-! 
sicians who testified for the state 
the testimony of ail of them being j 
descriptive of tho injuries sustained 
by Miss Turner, corroborating Dr. 
Neill. 

mony described the condition of Miss 
A long debate In chambers Friday, 

which tied up the case for practical- 
ly tl»e entire day, was occasioned by 
the efforts of attorneys for the de- 
fense to rule out the evidence of! 
Kev. ST. M. Moffett, of the Charles j Town Presbyterian church and flev. j 
Dr. P. M. Woods, pastor of the Mar- 
tinsbiirg Prehby/terian church and 
father of Judge John M. Woods, who 
is presiding at the trial. Mr. Moffett 
is the. pastor of Miss Turner, :nd to 
him she esnfidt'd the story of the! 
alleged assault. Dr. Woods became! 
connected with the case when he 
was called in consultation by Wf'- 
son's aged father and visited tna 

prisoner at 1*le JnH- 
The attorneys for the defense con- 

tended that tho evidence of neither 
of the ministers was admissible, on 

tho ground that the disclosures to' 
them by the parties was of a prlvll-j 
eged nature, and as such could not 

bo regarded as competent testimony, j 
Judge Woods supported the view of 

the defense, and ruled that th(, testi-: 
mony of his father and Mr. Moffett 
should not be given. This was an 

interesting and unique Incident of 
the case. 

The accused himself took the stand 

On Saturday In an effort to contro-1 
vert the testimony already given by ] 
Mtss Turner and other witnesses. H(» 
declared that he had purposely inb: 
led his wife as to the events of the i 
day on which he is charged w>th as- 

saulting Miss Turner, but now that j 
he was willing to tell the whole 
truth. He declared that any rela- 
tions there may have been between | 
himself and Miss Turner were *n- 

tlrely by her consent. He denied' 
that any assault had been commit- 
ted. 

Upon their return to his House Wil- 
son said he had retire,! to his room j 
to take a nap. Miss Turner left an 

hour later, calling a cheery good-bye 
to him as she left. 

His examination by his attorney, 
John Lee, took about 45 minutes, and 
the cross-examination was taken up 

and most rigidly conducted by Col. 
I'orreat W. Brown. Wilson asked to 

be pxcuse^ from answering one ques- 

tion. and the attorneys retired 1>t 

consultation and upon their return 

the question was put in a different 
form. 

Mrs. Wilson, wife of the accused, 
followed him on the stand and told : 

of the drive anj the return of her! 
husband and Miss Turner. She- stat- 

ed she noticed Miss Turner's face 
was somewhat flushed and her hat 
'disarranged. 

Monday a number of witnesses 

were heard, some of them not very; 
material. Drs. McGuire and Allen, 
of Winchester, and Dr. Sperow, of 
Martinsburg. testified as experts, and, 
some rebuttal testimony was heard. 
Miss Turner was recalled and em- 

phatically contradicted some of Wil-j 
son’s principal testimoify. The at-j 
torneys submitted their instructions, 

Professional Cards 
Adrian c. nadenbousch 

ATTORNEY AT-LAVV. 
Practices In State and Fedora' 

Courts. Conveyancing and collection?; 
a speciality, A commissioner of ac-! 
counts will give prompt attention to! 
settlements of estate accounts, etc. 

OFFICE -Coruer Public Square. 

XENOPHON POOLE 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Will give prompt atention to a 

business intrusted to him. 
Office on North Queen street ovet 

M. A. Snodgrass’ drug store. 

Dr. g. b. geyer 
DENTIST 

Dental Parlors 117 South Queen St, j 
Satisfaction with all work Guaran- 

teed. 

Dr. w. e. minghini 
DENTIST 

No. 112 S. Queen Street 
Will administer gas for the painless 

extraction of teeth when desired. Sat- 
isfaction with all work guaranteed. 

Dr. e. l. sencindiver 
... 

Office West King Street.. 
OFFICE and residence West King 

Street, third door west of Post Office. 
Martin sburg, \v. Va. 

Dr. j. w. m’sherrv 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at residence, corner of Burke 
and Spring Streets, Martlnsbnrg, W. 
Va., offers his professional services to 
the people of Martlnsbnrg and ilerke 
ley county, 

Dr. J. McKee Sites 
» 

t 8 to 10 A. M. 
OFFICE HOURS J 1 to 3 !>. M. 

( 7 to 9 P. M. 
Practice limited to Office Consulta- 

tions, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

II. L. ALEXANDER 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AND BONDS 

114 S. Queen Street 
Dr. James Whann M(-Sherry, Pros. 
J. Chas. Thumr-1, Walter J, Lambert. 

Vltle-Prsai dents 
Edward Rutledge, Cashier. 

("lias. A. Young, AssRtant Cashier. 

The Citizens’ National Bank 
organized 1002 

capital. $100,000 

Stock Haider* Liability $239,31)0 
Surplu* and Undivided Profit*, JfO.OOO 
HOTEL BERKELEY BUILDING 
DIRECTORS -J. W. McHberry, H 

S .Cushv,'ft, W. A Thatcher, P. H : 

Sperow, S. (J. Stuckey, J. Moll Ida, II | 
S, Butts, W. J. Lambert, J. T. Catrow, 
C. Thumel, j, W. Weishans, D. It. Hud 
gel, J B. Vanmeter, W. H. McDonald. | 
Hr. Fi. L. SeucindiVer, J U William I 
son. j 

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DE- 
POSITS. 

fi ho * 

| 

firust 
0o mqany: 

6f 
Jffartins'burq. 7JD. J a., | 
Allows interest on deposits 

Over $300,000 00 security to de-1 
positors. 

Asthma Catarrh Cured 
Expert Medical Scientists Announce j 

Startling Results Obtained 
By Senpine. 

New York:—Thousands arc taking 
advantage of the generous offer made 
by The Woodworth Company, Dept. 
)., 1161 Broadway, New York City, 

requesting an experimental package 
of Senpine, the groat discovery for 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, and j 
Catarrh, which is mailed free of j 
charge to all who write for It. It is j 
curing thousands of the most stub 1 

bom cases. It makes no difference! 
how long you have been suffering or j 
how severe the climatic conditions j 
are where you live, Senpine will cure! 
you. 

If you have experimented with other 
treatments and have failed to And a | 
cure do not be discouraged but send 
for a trial of this wonderful truly mer- j 
tious remedy which is a sclentiAc com i 

pound discovered by a Professor of 
Vienna University, and is being re 

commended by thousands. 

to the Judge Monday night, and ar-j 
gumeat in the case began Tuesday 
afiernoou. 

Interest in this case has been the 
most intenso and widespread of any! 
since the uoted John Brown trials in j 
this historic court house and as ex 

ceptionaliy able attorneys are en- 

gaged therein the forensic encounter 
will doubtless be heard by as many 
persons as may be able to gain ac- 

cess to the court room. 

TAYLOR TREE TRIMMER 
The Fruit Growers’ Friend r>i« 

testimonial), l»« wonderful ebb 
tinjr power and great durabfliy 
t utsan 1 V* Tn Mmb with rune wt. 
out * trim.one bark orlda magltt 
llRb Hakes a vertioa o Ini ala 
^Vkr'en If makes tree trlmmfn 
a r*n nation htntadc of drudger 
and aarea time ami mon ey. <iu 
wu* rant oe goe* with every Trim 
war. ITioes:! 
Trimmer with (Vfoot pole $1.00 
With 0-foot tension, Wo extra 
With aaw aex Moot cx |i ex'lrt 

Having, gmien the **Ta ylor find 
Tripunor" fvthrough trial J tin** 
t as they a aim It to he. it i»«a 
pl'Me* thrl work and Is a gTrte 
shear of be tb t ime and money, 

O M. MBPsit K. 
Htiperln tendont of Blxhv Park, 

Long Bear*, (‘allfornta 
Write for dewriptive cl re it tar 

and testimonial* from many 
pieaaed user* 

v .|C- M- TAYLOR CO., Inc 
^ RISPA. KENTUCKY. 

The Trotting Stallion. 

SILK BAILEY 
will make the season of 1913 at the 
home of the undersigned near Shep* 
herdstown, and at J. H. Heller's Ber- 
keley Hotel Stables in Murtinsburg, 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday .IsSHH 
two days every two weeks. Owing to 
the demands made upon, him he will 
only be shin to visit Murtinsburg ev- 

ery other week as before. Next visit 
May 9 and 10. At home every Mon- 

day, Tuesday »u dWednesday. 

SILK BAILEY. 
is a handsome, rangy young mahog- 
any bay of splendid style, four years 
old, gentle and kind of disposition, 
and is developing lino speed. Ho is 
now being trained by J, W. Weller at 
Frederick. Md.. and will begin ttic sea- 
son April 10th. 

PEDIGREE. 

Silk Bailey, 62102, (1) b h foaled 
1909; by Joe Baldwin. 40883; dam 
Dolaide, by Haronade. 30604; grim darn 
Dolly Delight, by Gumbetta Wilkes, 
4669, etc. (See Dolaide, Vol. XVII.) 
Bred by ,1. L. Luke, Charies Town, W, 
Va.; passed to P, N. Brill hart, Charles 
Town, W. Va. 

Silk Exporter, 33440. Joe Baldwin, 
40883. Jeanette Rose. Silk Halley, 
52102, Haronade, 30504, Dolaide, Dol- 
ly Delight. 

Given under my hand and seal, at 
Chicago, 111., this 12th day of January 
A. D. 1910. 

FRANK E. BEST. REGISTAR. 
TERMS—115.00 Insurance 
For further particulars and descrip- 

tion, see the owner. 

P. N. BRILLHART, 
uear Sbepberdstown, W. Va. 

Time lias made 2:34 in 30 day* 
training on an unfavorable track. 

Kbrunnlbm end Blond IH«r«,rt 
Th.' ■ liise of rheumatism Ih excea* 

u,i.- id In the blood. To cure rheu- 
matism thin and must be expelled from 
the syst. rn. Ithcuiimtinn In an Inter- 
nl ilisea-— rind required an Internal 
renie.lv. Rubbing with oils arid llnl- 
oier.tn ir.ay «n.~. the pain, hut they will 
.in,re cure rlieiiiiiatitim thun paint 
will cl. i.i'/,, Ine fiber of rotten 1900a. 

Cures Rheumatism Tf Stay fTired. 
t (lone b»» Of- ovored a perfect arid 

|.|rte cure called Rbeumnclde. Test- 
el n 'Mlrt' f of eh sea. R line effected 
marvel.-os e. ••• Rhrumaeldo retfl.Jvea 
tic inuse. rns at the Joints from the 
«t t-ido, ri p,i the poisons out of tint 
s si. oi, tone-.'- no the stomach, reKuhiten 
tie- bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug- 
fie.i nt :.nr. and ft; In the tablet form 
,’t :•■■■. and Mr ., t.y mall. Booklet free. 

bln Cbr mlenl Co.. HallbniJfe Md. 
Rets At I'he Joint* From The Inside. 

W. S. HARPLR & CO. 
DKUGUIBT. 

H Kogelshatz & o. 
.. --,-- 

Funeral Director 
and Embaimers. 

Undertaking Room llOiW. Martin St 

Sext dcor to Central Opera 
House, up Stairs, 

rVltobes, Artificial Flowers always oul band 
.'atural Mowers ordered on abort, nolle*. 

—I.IVKHY ATTACHED- 

Rreitlence 226 West Martin St. 
ildth Phones, 

TRY 
• ••• A A v A •••• 

Gilberts Syrup White Pine Tar 25c 

Gilbert’s Liver & Cathartic Pills 25c 

Gilbert's Electric Headache Pow- 

ders 10c 

Hager’s Nerve & Bone Liniment 25c 

Wolf’s Horse & Cattle Powders. 25c 

Wolf’8 Hog Choler Powders .... 25c 

Gilbert’s Pure Extract Vanilla & 

.. Lemon 

Nyal’s Corn Cure . 15c 

Gilbert’s Drug Store 
300 North Queen Street 

■» *’‘i,' *"• 
h. .UL%Ul 

.; « '...‘t:- -o 

to xU> O' : «ial cu.v. 

WIL F GUILTY 
Jury Returned Verdict Wednesday Morning at 11 

O’clock and Defense Immediately Asks 
That Verdict be Set Aside—To 

be Argued December 10 
— 

"We, the Jury, find E. Graham Wilson, the defendant, gu'lty as j!j 
charged in the within Indictment and recommend the ipercv of the 
court.” » 

This was the verdict rendered by the jury in the E. Graham Wil- 
sor trial of Charles Town Wed morning at It o'clock after :1 hour's 
deliberation. When court convened this morning Judge Woods 
sent the jury to its room, and everybody nnxtously awaited the ver- 

dict. At 11 o'clock the jury announced they were ready to report. 
As they tiled into the cour* room but few people were present, 
us none expected such an early verdict. 

When Circuit Clerk Daniels read tht verdict there was no dem- 
onstration. Mr. Wilson received the verdict calmly nnd chatted 
freely with his counsel. The defense immediately made throe mo- 

tions as follows: 
First—To arrest judgment. 
Second —To set aside the verdict. 
Third—To grant a new trial. 
Judge Woods named Wednesday. December 10. ns the date to ( 

hear the arguments and on ;hnt date the attorneys for both sides 
will present their cases. > 

Last night the arguments were concluded. Col. Forrest W. Brown 
finishing for the state, While A tornev John Leo was addressing 
the jury a demonstration wan started against the defendant, but 
Judge Woods immediately stopped It and ordered the slvrlft to 

arrest all persons attempting to Influence the jury or court In that 
manner. 

The verdict carries with if a penitentiary sentence of from siev- ! 
cn to twenty years. 

I 
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